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We Advertised Last

Week t-

oGiye Away

Sifter Overcoat

To the person in
this state or Iowa
that would furnish
us the best original
suggestion for an ad-

vertisement

¬

or trade
scheme-

.We

.

got over

1,000 Answers

some were old chest-

nuts
¬

and -lots were
good , we will in our
next advertisement
notify the successful
contestant-

.We
.

will hav-
eANOTHELR

Christmas - Gift

For "STo-CL

Look out for our ad¬

vertisement-
.We

.

this day
opened 500 suits of
underwear that are-

as good as die very
best garment sold in
this city for 1.00
Our Price will

be 65c each

We can also show
you beyond a doubt
the Finest Line of Neck-

wear

¬

every shown in
the city of Omaha.

Our bargains in
overcoats are-

PARALYZERS

and you had better
come quick , for our

* stock will be bursted
before New Years.

The new-comers
may be led away by
the prancing and
sputtering of some
clothing houses , but
the old settlers

sayS

Corner 13lh and ft

Omaha.-

IS

.
- L

THE OLD RELIABLE

HOLIDAY PRESENTATION SALE
*

$soo.oo
WORTH OF

MAIL ORDERS To Be Given MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FIELED-

WE
Away PROMPTLY FILLED-

.WE
.

PAY PAY
EXPRESS CHARGES. EXPRESS CH-
ARGES.ZUNDER

.-BY-

& HARRIS;
152D Douglas Street , Omaha's Lowest Price Reliable Shoe Dealers ,

New Years Eve. , December 31st , 8 0Clock.
Consisting of One Lady's Solid Gold Watch , One Gentleman's Solid Gold Watch , Max Meyer & Bro's
Special Movement ; One Lady's Diamond Scarf Pin , containing 12 Large Diamonds , which can be ex-
changed

¬

for Solitaire Diamond Earrings. One Quadruple Silver Plated Water Tiller and two Goblets to-

match. . Besides the above liberal inducements we shall make SPECIAL LOW PRICES on our entire
stock of Shoes. Holiday Slippers , Rubbers , Etc.

PRICES THA T SPEAK FOR THEMSEL VES:
Infants' Shoes-Gout , kid and patent

leather , hand sowed , from lOc to 76c.

Child's kid and gout button , solid ,
worked button holes , spring heals , from
45o tol.-

Child's

.

pobblebutton , hooland spring
heel , sizes 8 to 12 , all solid , worked but-
ton

¬

holes , seamless back , sole leather
tips , 05c ; other dealers ask $1.25.-

Sixmo

.

in si os 13 to 2 , 1.25 , worth
175.

Misses' genuine dongola and goat
button , sprincr heels , New York Oitv
last , 11 to 2vorth $2 , at 145. Finer
grades at from $2 to 3.

lnMt.ntsK
Initnlty

rrtloA Mlf-buie

Street

DR.

Ltiilics' genuine button
workud button opera
nnd common styles 1.45
which Same

patent leather SI75.

Special pair boys' but-
ton and shoos solid !
$1.25-

.Loadoi Ladies' genuine donpola
pebble button tnado

opera common
nwkuifr foot-form shoo

Some dealers ask $3 no-

better.

Workingmen's

genuine

Remember not quote prices inferior makes desirable goods direct
from manufacturer which give perfect satisfaction. OUR STOCK HOLIDAY SLIP-
PERS so complete and comprises many designs not found elsewhere. As
always prices WAY BELOW other dealers. Elegant variety warm shoes
and slippers anything the footwear. a mistake to buy shoes or rubbers
before examining goods and getting prices. We lead the shoe trade Omaha-

.A Beautiful Christmas'Souvenir Given Every Purchase-
r.Zunder & Harris , 1520 Douglas St. sign ofthe Big

"IMPROVEMENT THE ORDER OF THE DAY. "

Unequalled in essentials of a Perfect Writing Machine. [ Opeintion Peimnncnt Alignment
Durability a'Specialty.

All the Typ Gleaned ixi Ten Seconds
WITHOUT SOILING HANDS-

.A

.

TRIAL DEMONSTRATES ALL CLAIM.

The Smith .Premier Type Writer Go,1609 rZ.street'H-. . MAYHE1W. MANAGER.

NO GUREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

rears oiporlence. A ree Rrndunto In medicine , as dlpiomn , Is treating with
thronlonnd 1rlvntBlilsonoi. Aiiormanent ruro Rimrnnteed ,

HmrnmtbVrhren I.oVt Munhoocl. tjemlnnMkno , NUHt Ixn e > . linpotenty. tiyplillH , Btrlclurd iinrt ll
iL csor ihl and I ininriuiti-o f iX undertake and fiw to

cure CuniultiiUuii . Life ) bent fiou OtlltoUouM-On in. p. la. Hundayj
. m to li m-

.OMAHA

.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS
1SOY rDottQleis Street.

repairs till dcscrlptt.ms for and hoatln family rnnses. Woter-
ittuohtaouta u specialty.

ROBERT UHLIG Proprietor
C. EA.TON Manager.

KE.G.WE B
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT.B-

pociao

.
for terUDli ur lgJ . .Wiike.-

I
.

ulr.tn. M ntal IxprKiUou , Borfenlnitnt llr inr -
In 3J ? to mliorj anj-

iloithrPnmiture CM , liarrunncw. Lei of
inoltnor MX. InroluntKrLoiie and

br or of lh brain. or-
klnnra.OTir . Xacb box contalni treat.

pi tl ftboi , or for . f t mallirMl t ,

Vnth each oni ' * bom , lll nd pureaiair-
uVruoUo to refund noneIt the treatment
cur. uuiranUe ti < ut >olili nUrtgr

GOODMAN
1110 raruum , Omabk ,

GliUOK ,

EYE AND EAR ,
, 1Mb uia runua. TolopUonsJiJ.

Oongola ,

holesmade on the
, , for

other dealers ask 2. as
above , with tip ,

120 veal , calf ,

lace , all , to5 , at
.

ffoat , , on a
style last , too and senbo
heel , it a ,
only 193.

.

we do

was

ihow tlll
ullNervous. for Cntnrrh

oil
lllood Skin UrlnarT Orirnns fur every

of tot 1U-

n.

Stove of cook stoves anil

M.

HT
the

decay
AB rower

one monlh'i
nt. tit by

Neb

B&rker

new

Received for ChristinasPresents
I1 P. Ilnrtz Mountain Ca-

nnrles $J.50 ouch-
.Amlreasbora each.
European Ilullllmlicrs M.
European Hluolc Oaps

sinners Wonoh
Kurupcan Marlines next

nlKhtlngnlo *3
European Trusli 110 each-
.Kuronom OolUUmborst.50-

each.
Yoitnc nnd tame Yellow

Headed Turrets I'.DO
each

Joiwncso Goldfish three_ _ forlioa-
rishslobos Mo up.

MAX ,
S. IBth St.Omnhn.-

H CUrTEDVr ? '% UR CUSHIOH-
1iliixri litrJ dliU.tllj. t mlotl U

lll tr 4 toti * proof !

Ladies'goiuilno hand sowed button
throe styles for this at 2.05 ;

value 84. Finer qualities in hand
turns and hand welts tit from $ ! 5.CO to 3.

Days' A button , seamless faolid
fully worth S1.75 at 115. Hotter
Kraiies at 1.75 to 2.r 0.

Men's A calf consrobs and lace shoo
ALL nil stylos. 1.45 worth 2.
Better grades from 1.73 to 3.

Extra shoes all
solid , nt from 9,5c to 150.

MOM'S genuine calf shoes lace and
conprcsa , NEW NEAT and stylish
2.45 ; other * ask $ n-

.Men's hand welt lace and
congress 2.95 worth $1 Finer grades
from 11.50 to 5.
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NOCK'S HOTEL
ON THE EOROl'EAN PLAN.-

FIRSTCLASS
.

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
ItoomJ Itcntrd Lf the I nr , Week or Month-

.1SO8
.

, 1310 and 1312 Cass Street ,
UclwocnlSUi anil 1 lib StrccU ,

OMA1IA , . - . . . NED
TclcpUom , 1CU

There are books and books.

This is most apparent when

buying for Christmas. We do

not carry the flimsy stuff piled

up in dry goods stores. Our

books are dainty and up to-

date. . No such line of Child ¬

ren's books , for instance , can

be seen in Omaha , and in fine

illustrated gift books and book-

lets

¬

, our selection is very

choice-

.We

.

are open every evening

now , and are pleased to wel-

come

¬

new faces as well as old.

Our novelties and souvenirs

are priced to fit every purse.-

S

.

S UB-

ooksellers and

Stationers ,

Engravers and Printers

113 South 16th St.

Christmas Cards without num-

ber.DrsBetts

.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists.
MOO DOUGIAA.S STREET

OMAHA ,

The most widely nnQ favorably know * spec ¬
ialist ? In the United States Their loni ; ex ¬
perience , remarkable nkill nnd unlrortial suc ¬cess In the treatment nml euro of Nervous ,Chronic and BurKlc.il Dlnenses , entitle thoseeminent physicians to tlio full confldenoooftlio afflicted everywhere. They irunrantoo :

A CKHTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE totthe awful efforts of curly vice and the numer ¬ous evils that follow in ts train.1KIVA.TE , II 1.000 AND HldN DISEASES
RpgPrtllr. nml permanently ourml ,

NrcKVpUS IlKIIIUTV AND SKXUAIj niS
.. yield readily to their alclllful treat-

"I'lliCS.
-

. FISTULA AND REOTAI , ULCERS
Rimrutiteed cured without pain or detentionfrom liuulnfliH.

lIVUItOOELF. AND VAUICOOELE perma-
nently

¬
and luccussf nlly cured In overv case.BYl'IlILIS. aONOrtUUEA , OLEBT , Hpe-

rnmtorrhen
-

, Hotr.liml , Lost Manhood.Night Krnlulnna , Decayed Faculties , FcmnlonuiikoeM and nil delicate disorders peculiarto either sex positively cured , lawell ao'ntl
{ tinctorial disorders that result from youth ¬ful folllos or tlio excess of mature years
STR1CTU RF 0 * ntcod pormane n tl y

ourcd , removal complete ,without cuttlnir, caustlo or dilatation. OuroiKTHoiod nt homo by patient without a mo ¬
ment s pain or annoyauco.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN.
A SURF TURF Tl' ° RW'1 effeeU of

early vice which brlnmprcanlo weakness , destroying both mind andbody , with all Its dreaded ills, pormunenty-

DHS . RFTT1 ? Addresj those who bavolrn-pnrei| , themselves by Im ¬proper IndulRenoe nnd Bolltary h blU. whichruin both Mind and body , unfitting thorn forbu ln R , study or tnarrluRO.
MA.1CUIEI ) 11KN or thosu nnterlnzon thatnappy life, aware of physical debility , quicklyau < t .

OUR 8TJOOBsa
IB bas d apon facts. Flrat-l'raetloal iperlj-
noe.

-
. Second Every case li specially studied ,thus it.rtlnfj rlghf. Thlrd-Medlolne. areprepared In our laboratory exactly to suitftChoaM, thus effecting cures without luj urr.Drs , Betts & Betts ,

t 9 DOUGLAS STREET. . OMAHA. NEB.

Established a Quarter of a Century Ago.

Great Jewel Palace ;

The Pride of Omaha
Our Magnificent Display of

Rich Holiday Offerings
One of the Sights of the City.

This Immense Stock Amounting to
ALMOST- -

H A Half Million Dollars E
Must be Seen to be Appreciated ,

Upwards of $100,000 in diamonds
alone. $50OOO worth of Gentlemen's
and Ladies' gold watches. $25OOO in-
sterling1 silver ware. A car load of Fine
Clocks , Bronze ornaments and bricab-
rac.

-
. 1.50O fine silk umbrellas ,

natural wood , oxidized silver and gold
handles , from $3 up to 25. 20O beau-
tiful

¬

piano , banquet and table lamp ? , i n
silver , gold and cream [first empire ]
from $4 up to 100.

Hundreds of Other Novelties
From all Parts of the Globe , Forming

as a Whole
H VeritablB Worlds' Fair.

Solid Gold Jewelry
In Endless Variety.

Also sterling silver and fine gold pla-
ted

¬

jewelry of every description. 3.0OO
vest chains from $1 to $ IOO. 5.0OO
solid gold rings from $1 to 25. Lace
pins , scarf pins , earrings , cuff buttons
collar buttons , charms , necklaces ,

bracelets , etc. , etc.
Solid Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses

From 3.0O Up.

$25,000 to $50,000 worth of
goods exhibited in our eight large
show windows every day , worth
coming miles to see.

Open Every Evening Until After
Christmas.

VVJBj
Jewelers and Importers.-

16th
.

and Farnam Sts. , Omaha , Neh.

3533

DR.I-

'rni

.

tlco lluiltnft to-
DISCMSOSOf lll-

ULUNGS
AN-

DNervous System
liicliulliiK NcurnlKl-
nI'nnljraK I | lo! | sy ,

iliilii'jr| , llratcro-
Kp lau r. Co n vu I

MUIK , H ! iul Iriltn-
Hon.

-
. lllHMtnmtUt-

arinonlo AlcnliollMii ,

rtorxnils He ultirhc.
frustration

il nil

HuonnHIO to JS3 ,

BEE BUILDING ,

OMAHA.

Corner Oth and Haruay Street ] , Oinihi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN'President"
Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMonamy.

FOR "SEVERE COUGHS "OK TOLDT"-
Dr. . F. C. "Werner's

COUGH DROPS
Are highly recommended after so von

yearn of successful experience by tlio
solo manufacturer * ,

Kopp , Dreibus& Co. ,
STEAM CONFECTIONERS ,

1106 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.
Sold everywhere , 60 per

Send (or samples.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 15 yean. ' experience In tlio trcatinontaf

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
cure Hunrnntocd la 3 to Uvo days without tlialou

Ct.nn hour'n tlinn.

STRICTURE
rcrnmncnlly cured without pitln or Imtruniontii no
cuttliiKi nudllitlnz 'ilia mail romnrknb.e ruuieJrknown to modern iclenco. Write for ilrtul-

anSYPHILIS
CURED IN 30 TO BO DAYS.

Dr. Mcfrow'! trciitment for IhU lerrlblo Wood illi-
.tufa

.
lim lioen prunounrcd tlio mcut powerful nnd-

ilcceaiful( ri'tnoOy over illirovornl for Ilia iibgoluto
euro of thin dUoaio Ills nuccen with thUcllsuam
lum never horn viinlluil| A complete CURB UUA119

.NII.KII.Vrltufortlrculira

LOST MANHOOD
And nit wcnknoi * of the coiual oriciini , nervousnoii,
IlinUlltr unit dmpun Ipiicr Absolutuljr cured. 'Ilium *

lief Is IniniuJlato mid complete

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrh , rlioiimnlUm , nnit all illion m of thottlo ) !
liver , nnd hluddcr permanent ! } cured

FEMALE DISEASES
and nciimlKln , nerrotmnen and dlieniai of the mom.
mil cured. Ihu Doctor' * "Home 'IriMtment" for
laillcili prone meed by all who liuvo u nllt. tobj
the moat comp oto and convenient romoily oror of
fered for the treatment of female cll'cnioj 11 litruly a wonderful rmnedr. No Initriimonlil UD
pain JIouus roil LADIES ritou 2 TO I UNI.V ,

DR. McGREW'S
mnrvcloui lucccsi )mi won for him ft reputation
which li truly national lu clmrnctor , nnd hit
nriny of nntlents roncboi from tlio Atlanllo to Ihi1-
'aclHo. . The Doctor l a iinulunlo of "uniHiail1
medicine nnd Imihnil lonxnnil careful oxperlenoo In
hoipltnl prnctlni , anil In claitixl aiming the loidlnfipcclnllm In inolern Hdenia Treatment by corre-
.ipondunce

.
, (Vrlto for circulari about uacuof thj-

Buovoillnoaio , run *.
Office , i th and Farnam StaJ-

Iutrancaoa oltUar itratU


